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BAD WEATHER, BUI

GOOD ATTENDANCE

SECOND DAY'S SESSIONS OP

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

The Featines Wcie an Address on

"Kindeigaiten Work," by Miss

Lucy Wheelock, a World-Fame- d

Authority on This Work, and the
Appearance of Assistant State
Superintendent Henry Houck R.

C. Metcalf's Closing Address Miss

Ruth Gould on "Primary Work."

What 0110 wrltet 1ms tcinied "a dull,
dark, drab, morning,"
was esin'ilav. hut that didn't deter
the tlncc hundred and sixty odd touch-01- s

of the city fiuin coining out lu foice
to attend the second day's session 01

the Institute. These sessions weie full
of helpful Instruction, the featuies of
the day niohubly heliiR Miss Lucy
AVheelnek's talk on "Klndeigartcn
Work," anil the appearance of the
Iru'Slstible and inimitable Henty
Houck, assistant htnte supeilntendciil
of Instinct Ion.

The iiKnnlnpr session opened with an
Invocation by Ilev. G. L Alrlch. pas-
tor of the Giace Itefoimed church, and
sIiikIiir by the teachcis, led by Pi of.
('. B. Dei num. Miss Wheelock, who In

the piesldont of the International Kin-
dergarten association, and one of the
Icadlns authoiltlos 011 this subject In
the world, then spoke on "Kludergui-te- n

Wink."
She cnii'VasUed the fact that chil-dir- it

should bo allowed to develop miu
not be foiccd Into man's estate piema-tuiel- y.

After ,MIs Wheelock's talk theio
was a brief Intel inlsslon, followed by
11 vocal duet admirably rendered by
Miss i:dlth Mai tin and Mrs. II. S. Kel-
ler. H. V, Metialf, who w.is fortun-
ately not obliged to leave the city yes-
terday, then 15.1 o a most helpful lee-lui- e

on "Heading and Letter Wilt-
ing," In which lie told of the Import-
ance ol tialnlnc the child to lead lv

from the fit st moment it cnteis
school.

TKACHL'RS HOKX, NOT MADIJ.
The last speaker of the morning ses-

sion was O. T. Cat son, of Columbus.,
Ohio, who gae an able addiess on
"Adaptabllltv to Teach" lie gave It
as his belief that leal teacheis are
boin, not made. Tlieic lias to be 11

ualuial bent for the thing one wishes
to succeed nt. One chainctel Istie that
the Hue tiaeher should have Is a Hi in
belief In humanity.

The afternoon session was opened
with music, after which Mr. 'Metcalfgae his last lectin e, speaking on
"Giainmar." lie said that the child
shoulil be taught that the piopcr way
to teach the eonstiuetlnn of language
Is to take it t" pkces, as one would n
(lock. lie said tint tliou-- lie was
the authoi of a wink mi gr.inimar, :i--

not In fiiMir of teaching the mil),
ject fi 0111 a book. "The book on lan-
guage," said he, "should be used tit.uggest things to the teacher; the
study Itself should only be taught fiom
the blaekboaid. cJiammar taught fiom
a book Is tedious, dry and uninterest-
ing."

Another thing which he said the
teacher should remember was tlie

of lettlnsr the chlldien find out
things for themselves. Mr. Metcalf's-tal-

was lllusliated thioughout with
demonstrations on the blackboard.

William Kn'jciiH then sang Uinp-Tellow- 's

"The Village Hlacksmlth" in
uuigniticent olte and was compelled
.0 respond to an em-mo- . He was fol-ow-

by Miss Ituth K. CJould. who
?uve the second of her sei les of Inter
sting und delightful lectures, tuklug
is her topic "Primal y Woik."
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Fill the housowlthclear, brilliant
white light. There's no oxcuea for
dingy homey la these day of our

Headlight
Water White

Oil
A dark house lin't healthy. And
pooroillsn'teconomlcal. You can bur
our Headlight Water While Oil ittoe same price nx Inferior oils
chenper than some. Tell your
dealer to supply von with our
Headlight Water White OIL

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
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Always ready, always fresh,
always nt your service for a
liasty lunch Uneeda Qlncutt.
Eat them as you will with
cheese, preserves, fniit; take
them with milk and coffee,
any and every way you'll find
them dainty, delicious,
appetizing.
Unooda Biscuit arc the

daintiest creation of the mod
em baker's skill. They are
made by the best bakers in
the world, and packed in an

tight and moisture proof
package which keeps the
goodness and crispness intact
from the oven's mouth to the
consumer's table.

Uneeda
Biscuit

sold by all grocers in 5
cent packages. Insist on get
ting the gcmuneUneeda
Biscuit. Take no imitation.

National DUcnlt Company.

Her whole talk was an explanation
of ti system of drawing which she be-

lieves should be Introduced In nil pri-
mary grades In order to properly de-

velop nnd train the child's Intellect.
She calls It "spontaneous drawing,', or
drawing by the child without Instruc-
tion and by suggestion only. She told
how children should bo posed and the
other children should be allowed to
draw them. "The technique of draw-
ing should not be taught in the lower
grades," she said.

She was followed by Mr. Houck, who
always manages to get the teachers in
excellent humoi. Ho first had every-
body stand up and sing "America,"
and then plunged Into his address. He
didn't speak on anything in particular,
but rather everything tu general, tell-
ing the teachers to get out In the woods
and the sunshine and away from the
city as much as possible. He told a
number of funny stories, laughing him-
self as loud as anyone. As one tcachci
said yesterday, an institute wouldn't
be a success without Mr. Houck.

Messts. Houck and Corson and Miss
Gould will all speak today, and an es-

pecial feature will be Mayor Molr's
lecture on "Bobby Durns" In the after-
noon,

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Handsome Ticket Office of the D., L.
& W. Company on Broadway.

The Board for Today.

The Lackawanna railroad formally
opened at 4'.'9 Hroadwaj. on Monday
morning, Apiil , what is said to be the
finest ticket office In the world. The
Intel lor nnlsh of this office is of Ital-
ian marble of the finest quality. Im-

mense slabs of this mateilal having
been used for the high wainscoting, all
touiiters and fixtures and wall decora-
tion. A combination of line, stucco
work, with the maible, gives an ex-

ceedingly aitistic appearance. Ticket
cases and furniture for this office are
of white mahogany of the best quality.
Sofas built Into the deep window seats
are of white mahogany and elegantly
upholstered with leather.

Secietarles, piovlded with the latest
designs In ladles' stationery, are ly

placed for the use of the
public. Kxtcrioily, the office is one of
the most conspicuous on lower Bioad-wa- y,

a beautiful effect having been
set ured through the use of copper and
glass. It Is stated that the, example
set by the Lackawanna railroad, in
this paiticular, has stilted up the other
lallioads and that next spiing will
give to Xew York the finest ticket of-

fices in the woild.

Have Closed Down.
The Ameilcan Steel and Wire com-

pany, of Chicago, hae close J down
all the plants of the concern In the

.of Chicago, all of those at .lo-lle- l.

111., excepting ihe HjekJale mill
and the extensive plant at Andeisi 11,

Ind T'ohe plums were oideied
closed.

ThousandH cf skilled woikmen were
suspended by the action of the wire
magnates.

Provident Lanibcit said: "Labor
tioubl"s .ire at the bottom of it. Our
market has ben destroyed by tlm
stopping of building labor and we
have had to shut down until the accu-
mulated stocks arc sold.,

D., L. and W. Eoajd.
following Is the Delaware, Lae;,i-wann- a

and Western boa.d for toda :

lil-nl- j, April Klh

WII.Il CA'lis MMTII
S p. m. S I'liuiril).
11 p. in JolinMil 11c.

Wnlnruli), April lfclli

WILD CA'ls, SOUTH.

1J..M a. in II. .1. UlMn.
.1 a. 111 J. Swaiti,
II j. in .1. (ilnlp).
s u. in. I. limit).
H.aiO a. 111. W. A.
S.tii p m. II. W. 1'ctMni.
.1:0 i 111. (I. Itaii'lolpli.
S p. m. C, Ludlow.

bl'MMHS.
7 a. m., iiuitli 0 I'niiiiiMkrr,
i p. in., koutli W II. Nichols,
C p. in., fcoulh JIiI. inc.

I'UI.LEIIS.
10 a. m. Beams.

I'UMlUltS.
8 a 111., south Homer.
11. HO a. M,, south--- C.irmody,
7 p. m.i boutli Jlmpliy.
10 p. m.i boutli C, Ciwlcy.

I'AfehKNOuit i:ngi,ne.
0.30 p. 111. Sljgoiein.

wii.11 cais, Noitrn.
1 i. m. (1. lUfferl),
4 43 p. 111 C. KiiiKsley.

lonductors C. tan Vlcil, J. Ilcnnlgaii, i: Put-fy- .
M. Mtirpliy, t. M.umcrn, C aiiiilne ami

John Cunlc, J. J. O'llara ami iriw, .1. K
Maitcu und (iru v.Hl report at my oftlic at 1.U0
p in., WVIuewlj), April Ihth, fur adiulk-klo-

tULets to the ulr hrake car for 2 p. m.
cUs. A. C. Salisbury, Supt.

This and That.'
Herman Robinson, organizer of tho

United Uarment Woikers of America,
Is In thf city.

Supeilntendent Lloyd conferred with
representatives of the trainmen yis-terda- y

with leferenco to Bevoral mut-
ters of local Importance.

The Lehigh Valley has leased a block
of ground at Beventy-slxt- h street and
Lleventh avenue, New York, for use
aa a freight tennlnal, Railway Age.
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CELEBRATED ITS

NINETEENTH YEAR

ENJOYABLE EVENING AT R. R.

Y. M. C. A. ROOMS.

Tho Local Association's Nineteenth
Anniversary Observed Last Night.
Traffic Manager Caldwell, of the
Lackawanna, Read a Paper on

"The Bible In Business," and
Division Superintendent Salisbury
Spoke Able Addresses Given by
Secretaries C. J. Hicks and E. B.

Buckalcw.

The nineteenth annlveisary of the
local brunch of the Railroad Young
Men's Christian association was cele-
brated most auspiciously last nlnl.t in
the assembly room of the building on
lower Lackawanna tuenue, and was
attended by a falily largo audience,
considering the Inclemency of the
weather. There was one especial thins
that tho meeting proved and that was
that there Is a most Intimate relation-
ship between the officials of the com-
pany and the association.

Seated on tl e platform, when John
R. Troon, eh ill man of the executive
committee of the association, opened
the evening's programme, were A. C.
Salisbury, division superintendent of
the Lackawanna lailioad; B, D. Cald-
well, traffic manager of the same road;
International Secretary C. J. Hicks, of
Now York; Assistant State Secretary
K. B. Ruckalew. of Harrlsburg, and W.
W. Adair, the local secretary. An or-

chestra of six pieces was also on the
stage mid rendered several selections
during the night Mr. Troch read a
letter from Piesldent Truesdale, In
which he expressed his best wishes for
the association's welfare.

MIL CALDWELL'S PAPER.
The first speaker was Mr. Caldwell,

who Is a most enthusiastic Young
Men's Christian association worker,
being a member of the executive com-
mittee of tho Hoboken branch. He
read a clear, logical, common-sens- e

paper on "The Bible In Business." He
began by showing how the Bible has
controlled the best thought of the ages,
and cited among other men, who owed
their Influence to It and who had ad-
mitted the fact, the following: Ed-
mund Burke, John Milton, Thomas Car-lyl- e,

John Ruskln, Horace Greeley and
William E. Gladstone.

He said that In the business world
today thcie Is too much of the grasp-
ing, selfish, In-

stinct, and said that it was also true
that now, as never before, Is the com-
mercial world demanding the best
qualities of mind and Intellect. The
coirupt politics of the day arc having
their effect upon the business world to
a marked extent. As a moral force to
be used against these things, the Bib;.
enjoins tho business man, who follows
Its piecepts. to be honest and upilght.

"The man who absorbs the true sig-
nificance of this book Into his life,"
said Mr. Caldwell, "the man who al-

ways has Its piecepts at his command,
Is a man who can face the temptations
that so often beset the man of busi-
ness In these modern times of ours."

Mr. Caldwell was followed bv Mr.
Salisbury, who said ho never was much
of a talker, but who, nevertheless,
made a most happy little address. He
said that railroad companies are be-

ginning to realize that the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association,
taken solclj as a business proposition,
is a vory good thing and, In fact, a
necessity, and hence they contribute
money towards Its support. "I think
myself" said he, "that for a rallioad
man to frequent the association 100ms
makes It bettor for himself, better for
his family, and a great big, deal better
for the company employing him."

MR. BUCKLEW'S ADDRESS.
The next speaker was Mr. Buckalcw,

who made a most excellent address.
He said that the object and aim of the
association was to unite young men for
two purposes, namely, to walk In the
footsteps of Christ and to seek to ex-

tend His kingdom. The most wonder-
ful thing about its work, he thought,
was that It united all Christian de-

nominations, if not in doctrine, at least
In work.

We want association men," said he,
'"who don't sub-le- t their work to the
secietarles, but who take an active
Interest In It themselves."

Jlr. Buckalew was followed by In-

ternational Secretary Hicks, who
spoke upon "The Achievements and
outlook of tho Railroad Young Men's
Christian Association." He gave a
typical example of what the associa-
tion can do by citing the case of the
railroad town of Argentine, Kansas,
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As a
Whistle,

Soft as velvet, fresh at morning,
the hands end face washed with
Mason's Cream of Olives Soap.
Made from purestollaand true Ben-
zoin. It heals! allays Irritation;
refreshes. The best kind of skin
tonlo. A searohlng cleanser. lOo.
a cake druggists

MASON'S HEALTH DEFENDERS.
Yellow Tsblets Cure DyspepsU.
Brown Tablets Cure Conitlpttlon.
Red Tablets Cure Couch.
While Tablets Cure Sore Throat.

No Calomel. Aloes, or Opium.
30 tablets 10 cents.

All Druselsts or sent for price.
II. T. Mason Chim Co.. 515 Arch St.

Philadelphia. Pa.
Maton's Cream of Olives Ointment

Cures Catarrh and alllnflanma.
lion of Mucous Membrane anl
Skin. 23c. alio.

For sale In Scranton by the following
drug atnies:
MATniuwh nnoriiKiis.

Wliolrsale ami Itetall, 30 I.acU. Ate.
M'GAliltAII & THOMAS. 100 UiXa. avc.

BEAUTY, Ul CONQUEROR

BELLAVITA
Arsenlo Beauty Tablets and Pllli. A per-
fectly safe and guaranteed treatment for all slcla
disorders. Restores the bloom ol youth to laded laces.
10 driyc' treatment f0ei 80 days' $1.00, by moil
Send for circular. Address,
VEBVITA MEDICAL CO., Cllotea k Jaeksod Sts.,Cfe!cT

Bold by AIcQarralt & Thomas, Drily,
gists,, 209 Luckawar.ra ave., Scranton, I'd.

where, after one year's work there
has been erected a JI0.000 building and
the association numbers over D00 mem-
bers now. Ho especially dwelt upon
the fact that the Roman Catholic
mchcrshlp throughout the country la
almost as latge as the Protestant
metnboishlp.

FUTURE OUTLOOK.

As regards tho outlook for the future
Mr. Hicks said that he would state
eight 'facts and let people base their
own thoughts upon these. These facts
were ns follows: The organization la
not an experiment. It Is a success
twenty-seve- n years old; It now has
37.0nl) active members; It has estab-
lished a certain rate of growth; It Is
endowed by rallorad corporations to
the extent of 1200,000 a year; It has
a special field of Its own, without com-petitio- n;

this field Is only touched as
et, there still being S00 towns need-

ing associations; It has had a world-
wide Influence, and finally, It Is built
upon (he Gospel of Jesus Christ.

After Ihe regular programme, the
speakers held an Informal reception
nnd met a number of tho railroad
men present.

ELKS' BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Mitchell Was High Man, with a
Score of 215.

Tho third contest In tho Elk bowling
tournament took place last night, when
Waldner, Taylor, Mitchell, Burns,
Wclchel and Jones bowled three games
apiece. Mitchell proved high man,
with an uveioge of 181 3, and n high
score of 215. This Is the highest In-

dividual scoie which has been bowled
this season In any of the local tour-
naments or big match games, and
Mitchell made it with blx strikes and
four spares. The detailed scores fol-

low:
T.iUl AUML.O.

Mitchell l Ibl IJ
T.nlor 417 139

Waldner -t Ml 2 3
Huiih .ViO ltil 2 S

Vilchel IW tl J

Ji ne3 55 Uj

PROMOTING NEW AIR LINE,

Out-of-To- Capitalists Are Here to
Confer with Local Investors.

George A. Lee, of Philadelphia; Hon,
Benjamin K. Focht, of Lcwlsburg, and
C, B. Boughton, of Buffalo, promoters
of the proposed air line trollev load
between this cltv and Wllkes-Barr- e,

ate at the Jenny n.
They had a conference yesterday

with M. E. McDonald, A,
P. Bedford and other local Investors
who are Interested In the new load.
The construction of the road Is a piob-ablllt- y

of the coming summer.

Spring
Humors

It doesn't make any difference
whether you believe in the modern
theory and speak of the cause of dis-

eases as referable to germs, microbes
or bacilli, or whether you use the old-

er and better understood terms of
"humors" and "blood diseases"
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures them all
JUST THE SAME. Jt cures those
eruptions, boils and pimples which are
so likely to appear in the Spring;
cures scrofula diseases in their most
tenacious forms; cures salt rheum or
eczema and rclioves the itching and
burning; adapts itsolf equally well
to, and also cures, dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles due to generally
weak condition and thin, annsmic
blood; cures nervous troublos, which,
in nine cases out of ten, exist because
tho impure blood cannot supply prop-

er nerve food; cures debility and
that tired feeling, which just as surely
indicate that the blood is lacking in
vitality and the elements of health.
This h not merely modern theory but
it is solid, te fact. Hood's
Sarsaparilla has had such remarkable
success along these lines that it is not
too much to say it i6 the best Spring
Medicine, blood purifier, stomach and
nerve tonic that money can buy.

New York Announcement.

Horner's Furniture.
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

because reprefienting the produc-
tions of the best makers only. Other
advantages are tho unequalled

iu all linos, whether
wanted for city or country homes,
and the very moderate prices at

I which the goods aro marked.

I Tho completeness of our assort--
I monts can best be understood from

tho fact that wo carry In stock, and
exhibit, moro than two hundred and
jfty distinctively different Bedroom
Sets In evorv variety of material, as
well as endless linos of Parlor, Draw-inprRoo-

Dining Room and Library
Furniture, ranging from the mod-
est nnd inexpensive to tho most elab-
orately carved and inlaid.

In n word, every article required for use.
comfort and adornrnont In tho household
can bo had with Its plainly marked moderate
price at the Great Furniture Emporium of

R. J. Horner t& Co.,
Farnllura Sinker aad Importer,

G1-G- 5 W. 2:d St., New York
(Adjoining Edea Muaee.)

Send for Illustrated Handbook, "Our American
Homes and How to Furnish Tnem."

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS FOSITrvEY COKE

JLLr.Jiervou Jlaue-FaUl- ng ilea-cry- ,

frarf Impotency, Bleeplewneui, etc . csueoi
bv Abnui or other ElMuea and India

MB& crotlbns. IAev aulcUu and turtluJ7 rectors lVoit Vitality In olaoryocnir.aad
ut mau xoretqay, odium or iaaruaec2trerent Insanity and Consumption It

luoalnti a, xneirnt tnow immcatiio improve
meat eBoets a CUKE libera all other fall.In.
flit npon baring ths sencln ijax Tablets. Tbci
paTocuroa inoaiantisnna fliuoaroyoa. vn 1vb a
.i.Towruio nnarnntAa ta f7ft n mr
eaehcMor refund IS.0 Doner. fiiMUWUItfipar

kckuet er ill paces (fall treatment) for iv Ur
relL la Plain wTamwrynpon nclitolrr1m.( IrcoUr
"-- AJAX REMEDY CO., x;Zi&'- -

For sale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and II, C. Rrtrr.n. nnivclata.

onuolJvSfallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.
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some

some

A tailor of in brow a. Eton
and reverse faced with with

box HA
silk. Most distinguished,

suits at

interruption,
brings tail-

oring examine these:

cheviot black,
blue, double-breaste- d

regular collar.
lined, others amisilk. Skirts

pebble cheviot, black, jack-
et, French Skirts single, double

inverted plait. Jacket throughout good taffeta f7K

Other between

Many separate garments await you. Eton Jackets and Top Coats, Capes and
Skirts, all top lotty in style good style. showing is fresh, today's differ
of any former day; styles are exclusive to & Wallace. Every garment is a

in itself should cultivate an intimate acquaintance with the &
Wallace and Cloak Stock.

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Ave.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

KKV.KKKKKKKKK K K K K

HOTEL EARLINGTON
ABSOLUTELY
FORMERLY THE

-- seventh St.. Went, near
II'whn Centrally located In AiniiRo-nu-

and Slio-inin- e District, NEW
YOU1C CITT.

Euiopean Plan.
Completely remodeled and refur-
nished t an expenditure of Ono
Hundred and Fifty Dol-
lars. Rcstuurur.ts and Palm Koom
open until One A. M.

Table D'Hoto Dinner. Six to
KIrM Music in Talrn Room dally
and ivuiIiir-s- .

Tnrlff of Rates.
Slnplc rooms. $1 50 and KM. de-

tached bath Double rooms. 3 00,
detached bath. Doublo rooms, prl.
vmc bath, one person. $J; two, JI.
Suites of parlor, bedroom and bath,
fl. 15. $6 nnd tf.
rarlor, two bedroons nnd bath, $7,
SS und (10.

E. M. EARLE & SON,
20 cars connected with K.irle's
Hotel, New York.

'RiclTficftTSprings, Ne sv Yc k
The American Cure and Pleasure

Itcsort
HOTEL CARLINC110N

nnd T JAMI2S HOTEL.
O pen June to Oe toher.
' ' ' ''A 'A 'A A A A A A A A A

Character,
Culture

Clothes
Are the marks of a gentle-
man, but to entitle'the pos
sessor to that distinction,
the Character and Clothes
must be GOOD. Any
man who means well may
possess the first, the
man of very little means
can secure the latter by
leaving his order at the
Merchant Tailoring estab-

lishment of

W, J. DAVIS, WYOMING
AVE.

Entrance to Lyceum

The Dickson Miuuiractinini,' Co.
Kcranton aud Wllkei-lUrra- , l'a,

.Manufacturer! of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENMNES
Hollers, llolstlncnnd Pumping Machinery.

Qeneral Office, Scranton, Pa.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FS6S
... MANUFACTURED UT ,.

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
. nr notk Tin: arik.

AAAAJffAXAJ.A..A.
Thn Dnrlftalttaitciprleactl,tb4ei)t9L

iiv aoniLll If you tutter frci l'rlr te
DlMtui k txc.f i. I'rof, U. 1 1I DEI.

fjV m.u., out noma omn (.. j'i..iaciV nhtau !.. fi? e UawtslM la tverr cut.
VrtciU ft BirteUr (s eoltlof ), ah U

Pirti tDlirccd. lloarilfll.
irgitt, fits til. Hear fof kDf ftu4!DsT n4dBtrfti
UMdavllv 101OU t SO. Frrah rate CLrtvlA to t Oditl.
B4 Ut 6r UitaJooalli va4 ltok All (UaiJi tipoiol.

Women's Spring Jackets,
Women's Tailored Suits,
Women's Separate Skirts,
Women's Spring Capes.

procession proceeds without and
every d.iy to the front new illustration of

taste and ingenuity. Stop minute and

A tailor suit of wool in
brown or grey, single or

l'acket, with coat Jackets,
silk lined with
lined with percaliue. Would you sec it ?

suit blue and
wide back silk.

or and skirt lined with

13

prices equally as desirable.

The from that
the Connolly

reason why you Connolly
Suit

FIREPROOF
OERLACH.

Thousand

and

while

Theater.

kUcftlthreiiord.

The

RUGS O 1 t
Prices the Only Thing

WILLIAMS &
129 Wyoming Avenue.

4.4.
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THIRD NATIDNAL BANK

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED 1872

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000
Surplus 4BO.OOO

VM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice-Pre- i.

WILLI A Al II. PECK, Cnshltr.

Special attention given to bus.
neh accounts. Three per cent. In-

terest paid on interest deposits.

Wr FTfrT

mount mm
At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for domestla
use and of all sizes, Including Uuckwheat
and Ulrdseye. delivered In any part of
the city. 6t the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, Connell
building. Itoom EOS; telephone No, 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

WW PLEASANT COAL CO

sjM..rw,fc.
r 6pt

The Best

opi,Washing Powder

r
!

. . .JijUJ. .;' mumi't 'imbkttiJ&XiLuMjii 'jfcxA ... , v.r;dst.
IU

a

$10.00

VpsJJj

I ARRETS DRAPERIES

The Reason Why
Must be some reason for

the great increase in our
business? Right goods at
the right price are appreciated
by right buyers. We sell
your neighbors and friends
why not you ?

A bit fastidious perhaps ?

Well, just come in and see
4- -

these new

Cheap About Them.

McANULTYj
A.

T4-- 4 4 f ff

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiu
Are You Still a 3

1 Pedestrian?!
s S
5 Bather tramp than treadle?

As you watch the procession S
S of happy wheelmen and wheel S
C women do you realize how 9
S much you are losing? --j
S There is no regret for you to g
3 follow the purchase of the bl- - g
S cycle, only pleasure unless 3
S you buy the wrong kind. S
S There is always a leader to 3

every procession and the lead- - g
er of the bicycle procession is X

S the

I Orient Leader.

fi 3
I 3

S 211 Washington Ave. 5
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiS

DR. DENSTEN

311 Spruce St,

Temple Court Building,

SCRANTON, PA.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children, CHKONIC, NEIIV.
OUS. 11HAIN AND WASTING OISKA8-E- S

A Sl'KCIAUTY. All diseases of Lh
Liver, Kldnes, Bladder, Skin, Blood,
Nerves, Womb, Kye, Ear, Nose, Throat,
and Lungs, Cancers, Tumors, Piles,
Itupture, Ooltre. ItheumalUm, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varicocele. Lost Manhood,
NlKhtly Kmisslons, all Female Diseases,
I.cucorrhoea, etc. Gonorrhea. Byphills,
Ulood Polpon. Indiscretion nnd youthful
habits nbllterntfd. Surgerv. Kits, Kpi.
lepsy. Tape and Stomach Worms.

Specific for Catarrh.
Three months' treatment only JJ.00, Trial
free In office Consultation and exami-
nations free. Oftlco hours dally and
Sunday, t a, m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN
TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS


